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CHAPTER. 226, LAWS OF 1967

AN ACT to repeal, renumber, amend, reenact and revise various pro-
visions of the statutes for the purpose of correcting errors, supplying
omissions, clarifying language, correcting titles of departments,
correcting references, renumbering for better location and arrange-
ment, eliminating unnecessary and obsolete provisions, reconciling
conflicts and repelling unintended repeals (Revisor's correction bill).

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. 14.755 (intro.) of the statutes is amended by substituting

"s. 20.530 (2) (cm)" for the reference to "s. 20.470".
SECTION 2. The title of chapter 15 of the statutes is amended to read:

CHAPTER 15,

A144) MISCELLANEOUS

EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS.

SECTION 3. 20.530 (1) (a) 5.c of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 4. 20.530 (1) (a) 5.f of the statutes is amended to read:
20.530 (1) (a) 5.f. In the period when the legislature is not in

session the chief clerks shall be paid their actual and necessary expendi-
tures incurred in the performance of their duties in addition to the com-
pensation provided by subd. 5. & a. Such expenses shall be by voucher
signed by the presiding officer.

SECTION 5. 20.530 (1) (a) 6.f of the statutes is amended to read:
20.530 (1) (a) 61. In the period when the legislature is not in

session the sergeants at arms shall be paid their actual and necessary
expenditures incurred in the performance of their duties in addition to
the compensation provided by {-)}}. subd. 6. a. Such expenses shall be
by voucher signed by the presiding o cer.

SECTION 6. 20.930 (2) (b) of the statutes is re enacted to read:
20.930 (2) (b) Department of administration: executive assistant.
SECTION 7. 20.932 (6) and (S) of the statutes are repealed.
SECTION S. 22.01 (5) (a) of the statutes is amended to read:
22.01 (5) (a) Shall organize and direct the bureau of civil defense

and disaster control provided for in sub. (3).
SECTION 9. 29 .145 (1c) and (2) of the statutes are amended to read:
29.145 (1c) The eeiisefvat4eft commission i i^ dir-eeted shall upon

application therefor to issue a permanent fishing license without fee or
charge to any per-s resident who produces a certificate from a licensed
physician or optometrist stating that his sight is impaired to the degree
that he cannot read ordinary newspaper print with or without corrective
glasses who 4ae resided ift this state eA least see yea p, and such license
shall not expire, but shall be effective so long as the licensee is a resident
of this state and his handicap continues.

(2) Resident fishing licenses shall be issued subject to s. 29.09 by the
e„9- yati.r commission or by county clerks of the several counties

to residents of the state duly applying therefor; w4le have reeid d i^n the
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etate at leapt one yeas n*_-t viii the applieatiaii. The fee for each
such license is $3.

SECTION 10. In printing the 1967 statutes, the revisor is directed
to rearrange section 35.84 so as to list the publications each distributee
is entitled to receive under his name in standard text style.

SECTION 11. 35.85 (10) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 12. 41.41 (last sentence) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 13. 45.35 (4) of the statutes is amended to read:
45.35 (4) The functions of the board shall be policy forming. It

shall elect one of its members chairman and one secretary. The board
may prescribe rules and tie lati governing its procedure a$ they deem
necessary to carry out the purposes of this chapter.and the powers and
duties conferred upon them hereby.- The	 of
ew	 e Daie8spnee i— ireeasel	 €ee the
iiiefi t etaiM The records and files of the adjutant
general and of any other state department or officer shall, upon request,
be made available to the board.

SECTION 14. 48.03 (3) of the statutes is amended to read:
48.03 (3) In case of the absence or disability of the judge of a court

designated as a juvenile court, another judge shall be requested or desig-
nated under s. 259.142 ^4 253.19 to act temporarily in his place. If
the judge so designated to act temporarily is from a county other than
the one for which he was elected he shall receive his expenses as provided
in s. 252.073 or 253.08, whichever applies.

SECTION 15. 65.90 (7) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 16. 66.054 (5) (c) '(2nd par.) of the statutes is amended

to read:
66.054 (5) (c) (2nd par.) Any question so submitted shall be upon a

separate ballot au4 t4e ballet re}g to #	 of W^hethep ee met
Class LLB--' r	 l tieease eha4l be irsued shall be upe yelle 	 t
papel^- aR4 t e, ba}let I-elfttifl to e queetisfr whethe ee met 	 4  A "
rsetait lase ekfL44 be issued	 lit green Tw-ij+t	 ^ The question
shall read as follows:

SECTION 17. 66.192 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:
66.192 (2) When so consolidated, necessary signatures for nomination

papers shall be that number required under s. &.24 8.10 for county
supervisors.

SECTION 18. 66.433 (5) of the statutes is amended to read:
66.433 (5) The commission shall meet in January, April, July and

October of each year, and may meet at such additional times as the
members determine or the chairman directs. Annually, it shall elect
from its membership a chairman, vice chairman and secretary. A majority
of the eeiiimittee commission shall constitute a quorum. Members of the
commission shall receive no. compensation, but each member shall be
entitled to his actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance
of his duties. The commission may appoint consulting committees con-
sisting of either members or nonmembers or both, the appointees of which
shall be reimbursed their actual and necessary expenses. All expense
accounts shall be paid by the commission on certification by the chairman
or acting chairman.

SECTION 19. 66.909 (5) (last par.) of the statutes is renumbered
66.909 (5a) and amended to read:

66.909 (5a) It is the intent of	 the option provided in sub. (5)
that so far as is practicable fhe afer-saj4 such life annuity and temporary
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annuity will be determined in such amounts that the widow's total antici-
pated retirement benefits from the fund and her survivors benefit from the
federal eW and ^ OASDHI system will be the
same both before and after attainment of age 62. Section 66.908 (2) (d)
shall apply to an annuity granted under sub. (5) and this subsection.

SECTION 20. 71 . 02 (2) . (c), ( e) and (m) of the statutes are amended
to read:

71.02 (2) (c) "Wisconsin taxable income" of estates and trusts means
federal taxable income with modifications prescribed in s. 7 1.05 (1)
and (4) .

(e) "Wisconsin adjusted gross income" means federal adjusted gross
income, with the modifications prescribed in s. 71.05 (1) and (4) .

(m) "Wisconsin net operating loss of persons other than corpora-
tions for years prior to 1965 means Wisconsin net business loss as com-
puted pursuant to s. 71 . 06, 1963 Stats., and for 1965 and thereafter means
"federal net operating loss" adjusted by the modifications prescribed in
s.'71.05 (1) and (4).

SECTION 21. 71.05 ( 1) (intro.) of the statutes is amended to read:
71.05 (1) ( intro.) Some of the modifications referred to in s. 71.02

(2) (c)	 , (c) and (m) are:
SECTION 22. 101.33, 101.34 (2) and 101.35 of the statutes are repealed.
SECTION 23. 139.03 (5) (a) of the statutes is revised to read:
139.03 (5) (a) No person who enters this state from another state

may have in his possession and bring into the state any intoxicating liquor
or wine unless the state tax thereon is paid; but the foregoing shall not
apply to intoxicating liquor or wine consigned to any person having a
permit from the commissioner of taxation to engage in the sale of such in-
toxicating liquor or wine.

SECTION 24. 144.025 ( 2) (c) of the statutes is amended to read:
144.025 (2) (c) The department may issue general orders, and adopt

rules applicable throughout the state for the construction, installation,
use and operation of practicable and available systems, methods and
means for preventing and abating pollution of the waters of the state.
Such general orders and rules shall be issued only after an opportunity to
be heard thereef thereon has been afforded to interested parties.

SECTION 25. 144.56 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:
144.56 (32) The determination of the wee department shall be

subject to review ift the mafl-Rep as provided in ch. 227.
SECTION 26. 251.184 of the statutes is renumbered 256.57.
SECTION 27. 251.185 of the statutes is renumbered 256.58.
SECTION 28. 252.19 ( last sentence) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 29. 253.06 of the statutes is amended to read:
253.06 The term of office of every elected county judge is 6 years,

and until his successor is elected and qualifies, which term commences
with the first Monday in January next succeeding his election, except
that the judge elected for the Rock county court, branch 3, at the spring,
1966, election shall serve for a term commencing the first Monday in May
1966 and ending the first Monday in January 1972; the judge elected
for the Douglas county court, branch 2, at the spring, 1965, election shall
serve for a term commencing the first Monday in May 1965, and ending the
first Monday in January 1971; the judge elected for the Milwaukee county
court, branch 11, at the spring, 1967, election shall serve for a term be-
ginning the first Monday in June 1967, and ending the first Monday in
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January 1973-,and the judge elected for the Fond du Lac county court,
branch 2, at the spring, 1964, election shall serve for a term beginning
May 1, 1964, and ending the first Monday in January 1970; ##e JxA -e
eleetec 4&P 4he Ozau4Eee eeu34y eel braNeh 1, iii &e 
eleetiA;A sha4 aerie	 a	 F the Est MOREla iR dam$
4QQ a-R4.	 the ^t ^ ie dY 4^8 ; ,ate	 ethe g
eleeteel ^^ ebb !e bl-a-li: a-, at t4eelee-
4e'r e4a4 sere fff a	 be	 the A iB d 1g 4 a
14 eax^t i$^b es $e e- a*4 te. 4̂ef ^ eel

eeea sba4l be eleeted et the ep^ 4 eleet^ i a tee
tl}e Est may iR May4^ aBd ebb A—_^i.̂ at e l

	

d y4e^4€&herb hef eea ea	 A
aBd smak	 eps", e€ Vae am br-aneh of eeee#y eeB p t iLna-

du Tae eeBity, a of t4e 4t4 braae4 et eel eeur-t ift Roe ewalltY
shatl be eleeted: at the sing; 44626, eleetiee 	 a teems bed tl}e
EstM"4a ii*	 IQ62aH4eBdi-_V-'theABA MOREla da to 	 8
T4ie age ofe	 ryôf̂  êeuy eet	 ea eel
ehall be ele:L at the ^; Z:9221 , e—tie- 9&f-a tee	 the

	McBela-g in 4a-y iW	 419:e 4nA Monday iinr dWBHRA_—̂7
4965:

SECTION 30. 943.205 . ( 2) (e) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 31. 946.71 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:
946.71 (2) Entices away or takes away any child under the age of

18 from the parent or other person having legal custody under an order or
judgment in a divorce, legal separation, annulment or habeas corpus
action :with intent to take the child out of ! the state for the purpose of
depriving the parent or other person of the custody of the child without
the consent of such parent or other person, unless the court which awarded
custody has consented that the child be taken out of the state by the person
who so takes him.

SECTION 32. 959.02 of the statutes is amended to read;
959.02 When a defendant is sentenced to imprisonment or to pay a

fine, the clerk of the court shall make a certificate of conviction and
sentence citing the statute which he violated and the statute under which
he was sentenced and showing his name, the crime which he committed,
the date of conviction and a copy of the sentence, and deliver such certi-
ficate to the. sheriff to be retained by him if the defendant is sentenced
to the county jail e-P use or to be transmitted with the defendant in
case of sentence to some other prison.

SECTION 33. 985.07 (1) of the statutes is amended to read:
985.07 (1) All notices designated as class 1 notices require one

insertion.
SECTION 34. In printing the statutes the revisor may print tabular

material or forms as figures where necessary to enable the printing of
the statutes by data processing equipment.

Approved December 6, 1967.
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